### Undergraduate Programs for Women
### Spring 2015

#### January
- **Tues 13** Residence halls open, 9am*
  - *Resident students with arrival issues should contact the Office of Residence Life
- **Wed 14** Classes begin
- **Mon 19** Martin Luther King Day, no classes meet
- **Wed 21** Last day to add **ONLINE** classes
- **Fri 30** Last day to drop **ONLINE** classes
- **Fri 30** Last day to add / drop **On Campus** classes

#### March
- **Wed 11** Mid-semester grades due
- **Fri 13** Residence Halls close, 6pm*
  - *Resident students with departure issues should contact the Office of Residence Life
- **Mon 16** Spring Break Begins
- **Sat 21** Spring Break ends
- **Sun 22** Residence halls open, 2pm*
  - *Resident students with arrival issues should contact the Office of Residence Life

#### April
- **Wed 1** Last Day to withdraw from Weekly classes with a ‘W’ grade
- **Thurs 2** Holy Thursday, no classes 4pm and later
- **Fri 3** Good Friday, College Closed, no classes meet
- **Sat 4** Easter Break, no classes meet
- **Sun 5** Easter, college closed
- **Wed 8** Symposium Day
- **Wed 29** Undergraduate Awards
- **Thurs 30** Graduation application & degree audit due for December 2015

**Early registration for Fall 2015 classes begins in April**

#### May
- **Fri 1** Last day of classes
- **Mon 4** Reading Day
- **Tues 5** Final Exams begin
- **Fri 8** Final Exams End
- **Fri 8** Residence Halls close for non-seniors, 6pm*
  - *Resident students with departure issues should contact the Office of Residence Life
- **Fri 8** Baccalaureate
- **Sat 9** Commencement
- **Sat 9** Residence Halls close for seniors, 6pm
- **Tues 12** All final grades due

**The university reserves the right to revise this calendar 11/2014**